
2015  NCAA  Football  Rules & Interpretations  Quiz  
Week  #14  

 

RULING FORMAT:  Team (A or B) in possession, down, distance and succeeding spot 
– example A 1/10 A-40.  Include additional relevant information e.g. which play clock to 
be used and when the game clock starts.  Also resolve any fouls, violations, inadvertent 
whistle, Zap 10, extension of the period, disqualifications, etc. 

Play 1:  Fourth & 2 on the B-6. The score is tied late in the fourth quarter. After 
the snap, ball carrier, A33 fumbles on B's 2 and the ball rolls into B's end zone where 
A85 recovers the ball. A85 isolates himself from his teammates, goes to one knee and 
gives the ball a spin. B96 was offside at the snap.  Clock?   

Play 2:  Third & 10 on the B-20. After the snap, ball carrier, A24 fumbles on B's 
12 and the ball rolls out of bounds on the B-9. A76 blocks B90 hard after the dead ball. 
The play ends with 0:09 in the first half. Clock?      
 
Play 3:  Fourth & 3 on the B-6. After the snap, ball carrier A32 fumbles the ball on 
B's 4. B55 kicks the grounded loose ball backwards from B's 3 into and through Team B's 
end zone.  
 
Play 4:  Second & 9 on the A-26. QB A14 drops back to pass, scrambles and 
competes a pass to A82 at the A-32 where he is downed. End A57 was on the A-28 when 
A14 released the pass.   
 
Play 5:  Second & 16 on the A-32. The ball is snapped from the left hash mark. 
Linebacker B96 holds receiver A85 on A's 38. QB A15 tucks the ball and runs out of 
bounds at the right sideline on B's 45.  
  
Play 6:  First & 10 on the B-45. On a down in which time expires in the fourth 
quarter of a tied game, B44 intercepts a pass on B's 3. B44 advances to the A-22 where 
he is pulled down by the facemask. During B44's run, B77 blocked an opponent below 
the waist on A's 30.   
 
Play 7:  Fourth and 16 on A's 20. A4 punts. A86 commits an interference with 
opportunity foul on the 50. Immediately after the ball hits the ground, the back judge 
blows his whistle.  


